Still Armchair is a true and typical armchair. Its exceptional comfort, visual and physical lightness and compact dimensions make it a perfect fit for different types of interior. Still can be made of Beech or Oak Solid Wood and its seat and back are always upholstered for superior comfort.

**Design**
Zoran Jedrejčić

**Dimensions**
62x63x71 cm
(Seater Height 40 cm)

**Weight**
8.1 kg

**Wood & Plywood choice**
- Beech – Natural / Colored
- Oak – Natural

**Combinations**
- Wooden Armchair with upholstered seater & back part

**Packaging Info**
- 5 Layer Cardboard Box
- Max. per Box: 1 Armchair
- Gross Weight: Ca. 10.6 kg
- Volume: 0.33 m³
- Box Size: 66x66x75 cm